HAYFIELD PARISH
COUNCIL
MINUTES OF THE COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY
5th NOVEMBER 2014 IN THE VILLAGE HALL, HAYFIELD
Present:
Cllrs L Bevins (In the Chair), K Bevins, D Clarke, M Dean,M Jones, A Ramwell, V Wiesteska and
Cllr E Lawson
In attendance: 2 members of the public and Temporary Clerk
554

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from P Easter, J Wilson

555

Variation of Order of Business
There were no variations to the order of business.

556

Declarations of Members Interests
There were no declarations of interest

557
Dispensations from members on matters in which they have a Disclosable
Pecuniary
Interest
There were no dispensations requested
558

Items in part 1 of the Agenda requiring exclusion of the public
There were no items in Part 1 requiring exclusion of the public.

559

Public Speaking
Concerns were raised by a member of the public about the relocation of the
Information/Interpretation Board and its positioning. A query was also raised as to the
notice of the recent EGM.

560

Minutes of Meetings
It was RESOLVED that the minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Council held on 1st October
2014 and the EGM on 15th

October 2014were true and fair record and were duly

signed by the
Acting Chairperson.

561

PLANNING
It was RESOLVED that the Council comments as follows on the following Planning
ApplicationsHPK/2014/0376

Mr Paul
Coverley,1A
The
Skillet,
Steeple
End
Fold,
Hayfield Proposed change of use to extend the current licensed restaurant
& cafe use at ground level to first floor level. No Objections
NP/HPK/0914/1024, Peep o Day Farm, Chinley.Retention of re-built plant room and store, No

Objections
HPK/2014/0451,Ms A Sands, 15 Church Street, Hayfield. Proposed projecting sign. No Comment
The Arden/Birch Vale Quarries Green Waste planning application, Objection(confirm
previous resolution)

562

Chairman's Announcements
The Chair reminded the members that the Remembrance Day Parade was this Sunday
and the meet time. Cllr K Bevins apologised as he would not be able to attend due to
work
commitments.

563

DALC Circulars
To note the following circulars received from DALC which have been circulated to all members:Circular no 22/2014 Automatic Enrolment, A guide for Town and Parish Councils

564

Committee and Other Reports
a) Little Hayfield Advisory Committee
Work is ongoing
b) Recreation and Leisure Committee
The next meeting is sheduled for 09/12/2014
c) Allotments Society
No developments
d) Dungeon Brow Working Group
This item is to be discussed as an agenda item.

565

Reports from Representatives on Outside Bodies
a) Hayfield Educational Charity
No developments
b) Hayfield Community Sports Club
No developments
c)The Village Hall
A grant Application of £9200 had been made for the garden area.
d) Arden Quarry Liaison Group
To be discussed as an agenda item.
e) Hayfield Quarry Liaison Group
No developments

566

Correspondence
It was RESOLVED to note:Derbyshire County Council, Winter Service and Snow Warden Scheme,
Chapel-en-le-Frith Neighbourhood Plan Publicity Stage
Chapel-en-le-Frith Parish Council neighbourhood development plan
Police launch speeding crackdown on 110 Derbyshire roads
D2N2 Local Enterprise Partnership
Parish Liaison Group
Planning Portal
Sale of Kinder Water Treatment Works

567

Football Field
The Council considered a correspondence from the Church where they were offered a 35 year interest
followed by a peppercorn rent for £30,000.
The Council Resolved that in principal they would agree to pay the figure for the lease but consideration
would be given to the funding in place for this acquisition and wheter or not it would still be in place for a
lease rather than an outright purchase. The Chair is to follow this up.

568

Healthier Together
Nothing to report.

569

Christmas Tree Festival
It was RESOLVED that the following sums be approved for the St Matthews Christams Tree
Festival.
a) £70 to Thornsett Brass Band
b) £100 for refreshments
c) £148 for scaffolding licence and extension

In addition a request has been made to the Parish Council to help Hayfield Christmas Jubilee Fund with
the purchase of Christmas Trees for resale. It was explained that the HCJF was suffering from some
cash flow problems and would struggle to pay for the trees "up front". After discussion it was Resolved
that the parish council buy 80 trees at £640 (net) for resale and a larger tree for the War Memorial at
£150 net. The decision on whether to resell the trees to the HCJF or the public directly would be taken at
the next Finance Meeting.
570

Finance
It was RESOLVED: To accept the Finance Sub-Commitees recommendations of expenditure
from their meeting on 23rd October 2014

571

Exclusion of the press and the public
It was RESOLVED that in view of the confidential nature of the business about to be transacted
(in respect of the personal situation of employees and details of the terms of contract for the
supply of services, which could result in legal proceedings) it is advisable in the public interest,
that the press and public be temporarily excluded and they are instructed to withdraw.

The Meeting Closed at 8.25 pm

….........................................................................Chairman
….....................................Date

